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after In heaven.     Such is the legendary account
of the f oandafcion of Pa.tna.
basaxta exma.b Niv&r, B.A.,
Teacher, Pdtna College, JJankipur.
Barikipore, 27'th August 1873.
THE CGUYADE OR "HATCHING."
SiRy—In the districts in South India in which
Telugtt is spoken, tlieie is a "wandering tribe of
people called the Erukalavandlu. They generally
pitch, their lints, for the time being, jasfe outside a
town or village. Their chief occupations are for-
tune-telling, rearing pigs, and making mats. Those
in this part of the Telagn country observe tbe
custom mentioned in Mas M tiller's Ckips from a
German Workshop, vol. II. pp. 277*284. Directly
the woman feels the birth-pangs, she informs her
husband, who immediately takes some of her
clothes, puts them on, places on his forehead the
mark which, the women usually place on theirs,
retires into a dark room where there is oaly a
very dim lamp, and lies down oe the bed, covering
himself up with'a long cloth. When the child is
born, it is washed and placed ori the cot beside the
father- Assafoefcida, Jaggery, and other articles
are then given, not to the mother, but to the father.
Baring the days of ceremonial uncleainiess the man
is treated as the other Hindus treat their women on
sncJh occasions. He is not allowed to leave his
bed, but has everything needful bronghfe to him.
The Erakalavatidlu marry when quite young.
At the birSh of a daughter the father of an un-
married little boy often brings a rupee and ties it
in the cloth of the father of the newly-bora girl.
Wh'en the girl is grown up, he €aa claim her for
his son, For twenty-fire rupees lie can claim her
much earlier.
Can any of your correspondents in other parts
of South India, and more especially those in the
Telega-speaking districts, kindly tell ib© whether
they Jmye met with people observing these
customs?
XHtmagiideai, 31*£ March 1874.
THE HAGA3iA¥GALA COPPER-PLATES.
sib,—Having bad occasion to examine more
carefully theNagamangala inscription, whilst
carrying; the plates through, tbe ptiofcolifcfaogra-
pBe process,* as requested by you, I beg to offer
a few remarks on one or two passages of this high-
ly important document. Though unable to concur
with Mr. Bice in some of Ms readings and inter-
pretations. I have no hesitation in stating that tbe
transliterated texfc and the translation proposed by
 him in  the  Indian Antiquary,   to!.  II. p.   157
(though unfortunately disfigured by typographic
errorsj, are on the whole very fairly clone; and
lie deserves oar hearty thanks for having already
brooglit to light such, valuable materials on so
important a period in the history of Southern
India. First, as regards the name of the dynasty
of which an account is given on these plates. A
re-examination of the original will, I believe, show
that the form K o d g a n i, which would certainly
be a very near approach to K o d a g a , the
of Coorg, does not really occur in ifc. Tlic
of the first king, given at the end of tlie third
of the iirsfc plate (being the eighth king of tbe
Chera line), I read distinctly as Komgani
Varmajthe conjencfc letter being clearly iden-
tical with the ng in	in the second
line of the second plate, and in other words. la
an inscription of Hari Yarman,or Ari
Tar man, the tenth king of the same line, of
which, excellent impressions were broaght tome
and kindly placed afc my disposal by Sir Walter
Elliot, the name of the grantor's grandfather is
likewise spelfe KongaBi ¥ arm an. The same
form is used in the Merkara plates, according to
Mr. Biceps transcription in tbe IttMlau Antiquary,
voL I. p. S63. Ifc may nofc, therefore, bamrd-
otis to assume that this is the correct spelling,
and fcbafe tbe form K o g a n i, whicb
in the MJigaman gala grant, originally
from an omission of fche dofc, which, came to be s0
largely HSdi for the nasals.
The first; part of tfie term Avinifandman, which
is applied to the sevenfcb king* can here scarcely
be taken as a proper nonn, but is, I think, merely
intended to explain tlse rather unpleasant name of
the* king,Bnrvinita {fcill-mannered*). The
compound word which precedes the latter name,
Mr.-Bice reads
dLtfe»fclf"o» which is translated by him * equal k>
KirJifc&rjaij% the mighty master erf fifteen cim-
tions and of fehe syllable	For tbe lasfc part
of the compound we Iwve, however, to read
Mm, and to translate the ^ whole * tbe	of a
commentary oh fifteen cantos (the fifteenth	?)
of the	This	is	an
iflfceresling Hfccrsry item.
In the	of ati Vikrama, Mr, Base
reads	a
gmtpJctrikMlo,  *an  embodiment  of   the nine
treasures, skilled among those who teach and
practise the science of polities/   For
the graofc has	; we bare to trans-
late, aamrdiagiy, •'jwrficttferljf skilled
who ieaeh aad pracfcise tbe e»iir« sck»ce
• See toL H,, jfcto>ro* J** 1*^

